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HATS AND
THE MAKES

AND STYLES.

The Dalles Daily GhKm&te.

TUESDAY

Oysters

NOV. 5. 1901

Served
In
any
Style...

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wmoo County warrant registered

prior to December 22, 1898, will be paid
on presentation at my office. Interest
ceases alter Ootober 30, 1001.

JOHN F. HAM PS HIKE,
County Treasurer.

VAYSIDE

Lost A pair of gold-rimm- eye glass-

es. Finder will kindly leave same at
this office. u5-2- t

St. Paul's Episcopal guild will meet
with Mrs. W. P. Morris tomorrow after-

noon at 2:30.
Professor Bandvlg's class in dancing

will meet at the Baldwin opera house at
8:16 tomorrow evening. 2t

Beat Bock Spring lump coal $7.60 per
ton, delivered to any part of the city.
Stadelman Commission Co. o31-l-

For rent Two large furnished rooms
on corner of Union and Tenth. Inquire
of local 'phone 867. nl-1- 8

Remember if you are looking for resi-
dence property, improved or unim-
proved, you will save money by calling
on Hudson & Brownbill or Dad Butts.

n&Uwit

Mrs. Carey will move her millinery
store on or before Nov. 20th to the new
building east of Sexton & Walther,
where she will be pleased to meet all her
old patrons, as well as new ones. n6-l- w

Lost Last Saturday afternoon a young
white English setter, with black spots.
He had on at the time a new collar. A
liberal reward will be paid for his re-

turn to Frank Ha worth, the jib printer.
No general write-u- p of Oregon i? com-

plete without a special mention of the
reeoorcea of Wasco coonty. Help us
show up oar great advantages by patron-
izing the new year edition of Thk Ohbon- -
H I.E.

If you have property for sale, city or'!
country, improved or unimproved, it
will pay you to list it with Hudson 4
BrowohUI or Dad Butts. Tbey are the
8'eateat hustlers Id the city, and don't
'"get it. n5d2t

For sate Six-roo- cottage; near In;
luodern improvements ; lot 50100. We

re instructed to tell this property at a
price that will surprise you. It will
Pay you to investigate Hudson 4
BrownhUl.or Dad Butts. n6dwSt

Ulltm Hdfkk., a son of H. H.
Hendricks, of Fossil, while playing foot-D"- U

t the east school In Solon oo fiat-wdo-y

afternoon, mot with .a tortone at
"dent. In (be melee be Ml to ioob a

The celebrated makers of
Men's Fine Clothing

Hart, Sctafc
fori

hare surpassed their own record ;

a baiter lot of suits and overcoats
was never produced than we show
from this famous house. We shall
be glad to show them to you,
whether you come to buy or mere-
ly to look. They are worth see-
ing, as well as buying.

You are welcome to try on as
many as you please. You had
better see what we have before
buying elsewhere.

H. 8. & M. SUITS, 10, 1S
to 25.

SHIRTS.
We can truthfully say that we

are showing the best styles and
newest patterns for this season.

Honarchs from 1 to $2.25.
UNDERWEAR.

Endless variety of styles and
fabrics at prices that will suit the
moat economical buyer.

NECKWEAR
OF FINEST

NEWEST

GLEANINGS.

way as to break the right shoulder blade.
The young man makes his home with
his grandmother, Mrs. Giesy, in Salem.

A telegram was received yesten
stating that the last carload of tnachin
ery for the Wasco Warehouse Milling
Company's plant had passed Council
Bluffs and It) is expected here in a few
days, when it will be set in place
hastily as possible.

It is not true that Theo. H. Liebe
aims to attack the character of J. E. Ad-co- x

nor to injure the business of T A.
Van Norden. The truth is well known.
If the truth hurts, then it is a pity.
Theo. H. Liebe does an increased busi-

ness simply because he Is reliable, be-

cause be offers good goods at low prices,
and because all work done at his place is
guaranteed.

Fred Waltbers, who has charge of Mr.
Scbenck's resilience during the absence
of the family, Informs us that someone
made an attempt to enter the bouse on
Sunday night. fThe latch ot tne wood-she- d

in the rear part of the house was
forced and the shatters of the window
between tbie apartment and the resi-

dence were pried open, but the would be
robber was not provided with proper
tools to raise the sash, or else be was
frightened away before
his purpose, since there are marks where
he put in a pry under the window ; but
the fastenings were not broken.

Hugh Morehead, who was kicked in
the stomach by a horse belonging to Dr.
Dodds at Dufur last Sunday morning,
died last night. The deceased was a na-

tive of Ireland an 1 ctttne to this country
when he was quite young, and daring
his residence in this vicinity he has al-

ways been trusted and reapeeted by
those who knew him. Several years ago
be marrUd Miss Eva Menefee, slater of
Prosecuting Attorney Meneiee, and since
that time they have made their home in
Dufur. He was about 36 years ol age
and leaves several small children. Atty.
Frank Menefee left for Dufur this morn-

ing to arrange for the funeral, the time
for which has not as yet been set.

In a conflict yesterday between
trainmen and some passengers, who
were endeavoring to ride on a freight
traip between Portland and this place
without paying fare, Walter Rose, one
of the hoboes, was shot in the back by
Conductor Laoghlin. Base bad been
thrown off the train by the conductor
when about ten miles out from Portland,
and a quarrel ensued in which a pistol
was brought into play by the conductor ,

and although he asserts that bo abet 1n
the air, Rose foil with a bad wound in
the back. He woe cent to tbe ttood
Samaritan hospital and will most likely
recover. Tbe train crew ueme on to
this olty nod have reoejved iestruotjoojl
to report io Portland today.

A pkwMpt eTieg was spent at ti

Woodmen's social, at the Baldwin open

boose last night, by tbe large
(bat turatd m fell to listen 4?
interesting program prepared for

Ii Ol

'
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300 Boys
Wanted
to put their feet into 500 pairs of our
Boys' Fall and Winter Shoes.

Good Boys or Bad Boys
either will do. Neither are we par-
ticular about the size we have all
Rises. We have the shoes to fit the
boys, and please pa who pays the
bill.

Good Kangaroo Calf, $1.75 and $2.
Heavy double-sol- e Box Calf, $2.25

and $2.50.

Heavy Sole Seamless Shoes, $2 and
$2.25.

High-c- ut Heavv Sole Calf, $2 and
$2.50.

We know the kind of shoe the boy
requires and the parent desires, and
we ve got them. Come and see.

PERSE & MRYS.

accomplishing

Table linens

and napkins

Commencing
Monday, November

our

Thanksgiving

have

1

occasion. The music by the Mandolin, remains of a man who was found dead
club, as well as the duet by Messrs. Longu under a tree, one mile west of the
and were both well received, whileltown, with a hole in his head,
everyone pronounced the einging by RThe remains proved to be that of J. E.
Miss Myrtle Michell as exceptionally iourke, an old who came to
beautiful. Hazel Wand also did ex- - j Hood River from Wyoming about two
tremely well in tbe two vocal years ago. In his right bsnd a 38- -

ions she rendered. Tbe ad- - caliber revolver was tightly gripped.
reeses by Dr. Hamilton Mead, George i snd as one of the chambers was empty

Byron and J. W. Simmons were short
and to the1 and were well received
by tbe audience. Tin fact tbe entire
social was a flattering success, and one
tbat will place the Modern Woodmen in
tbe front rank as entertainers.

The Chronicle reporter was accosted
this morning by Manager Patterson, of
last season's football team, wbc
with the progressive citizens of- - The

tbat a splendid football team
could be organizad, in addition to tbe
High team, now in practice.

owever, one of the first requirements
such a team be cash, and Mr.

atterson does not care to assume the
responsibility as be did last sea-

son. If the live citizens of The Dalles
will subscribe about $250 to $300 so that
grounds can be fenced near to the busi-
ness center of our little city, Mr. Pat-serso- n

is very certain that a coach can
be secured and a splendid team organ-

ised. He believes tbat tbe will
be entirely paying ex-

penses ot coacb and that of bringing
teams here. Every little hamlet in tbe
neighborhood bas a football team, and
The Chronicle agrees with oar wide-

awake citizens and Manager Patterson
that The Dalles should not go behind
the splendid record of last season.

- - St. Academy Musicals.

Last evening the parents and friends
of the young ladies who attend St. Mary's
Academy in this city were given a treat
in tbe way of a musical recital. Not
only were those present delighted with
the various numbers, but thej were also

an opportunity to note the ad
vancement of tbe young ladies
the able supervision of the sisters.

A selection by the papils of the tblrd
and fourth grades from Uvtn was tbe
opening number, and owing to the diffi
cult netore of the music end too spien
did In which it was rendered, it
reflected much credit oo those taking
part.

The pupil of tbe second grade also
rendered a very pretty selection,
was followed by one by Mary Howe,
who plainly demonstrated that tbe is
talented young lady, while Mary Goal-ne- r

rendered a very pretty yocal selec-

tion, "Recollections of School Days."
Tbe pupils of tbe third grade rendered

another aeteetioo, after Maude
Oolaman delivered tbe beautiful vocal
eeteetioa "Slowly, flottly ShooId
Flow," and the entertainment was closed
by a woll-roodor- td orchestral selection.

alette at Mood silver.
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waa plainly a case of suicide. J he
oains were discovered at about 1

o'clock Sunday by Miss Llzsie Backus,
who immediately reported It to tbe
neighbors.

It is thought by some that Rourke
had considerable money, although none
was found on his person, while others
are of the opinion that he had nothing.

Toe jury impaneled by Coroner Bo Us
yesterday gave the following verdict :

We, tbe undersigned jurors, im-
paneled by W. H. Butts, coroner of
Wasco coonty, to Inquire ioto the cause
of the death of the body now before 'us.
find hit name to be J. E. Ron rice, of
Wyoming, and find from evidence tbat
he it 02 years old and bat been a resi-
dent here for about two years; and we
further find tbat the cause of death was
suicide by shooting hinuelf in the bead,
as wo found a revolver in bit
right hand, tightly gripped, and one
barrel bad been recently discharged, on
or about the lat of November, one mile
west of Hood River.

J. E. Rand,
C. R. Jones,
J. R. NlCK LStN,
Alex. N. Gbeook,
A. S. Blowers,

- i. J. Lucky.

Don't Miss This tbow.

The largest minstrel show In tbe
world is said to be the Hi Henry big city
aggregation of fifty alt white vaudeville
stars, who will appear at the Vogt opera
house oo Monday, Nov. 11th. Gifted
birders, talented comedian?, high-grad- e

vaudevilles, sensational locomobile pa-

rade, superb gold $10,000 military band,
all combine to form the leading attrac-
tion in the minstrel line. Remember
tbe date. Seats will be on sale at Clarke
A Falk's Postofflce Pharmacy beginning
Thursday morning.

BIG TURKEY SHOOT.
A. Y. Marsh will give a big turkey

shoot on tbe batch on tbe 20, 27, and
28tb of November. n2t27dw

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
0 positive guarantee. Cures heart-bor-

raising of the food, distress after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet givet Immediate relief. 26 els
and 60 ot. Blskeley, the druggist.

Sabeeribe for Tun Chrunici t.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker mt Embalmer
Cor. Third and Waehlngrton St..

Ail
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attended to promptly.
Ptpjpo saaQ0SsVvp SatOst'
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...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

..1088' mil Mil's StftOOL SUITS..

KNEE PANTS
We have just received our complete fall lino of

Boys' and Youth's Clothing, and are Offering them at
unusually low prices. Now is the time to fit out your
boy for school. Don't make your purchases without
seeing our lino. We will save you money.
Don't wait until the nobbiest and neatest patterns are
sold, but como in at once.

Every SUIT Guaranteed.

The NewYork Cash Store

Trilby and Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht Heaters
For Wood and Lighter Fuel.

The introduction of Cole's Original Air-Tig- hv Heater has revolution-
ised the heating stove trade in all sections of the United States. Its won-
derful economy in the use of fuel, and many other excellent qualities,
strongly recommend it to all in nee j of a heating stove.

MAIER BENTON, Dalles.

BUY WILSON
AIR-TIGH- T HEATER

WILSON
OUTSIDE DRAFT

TRILBY
AIR-TIGHT- S.

...INIAYS CROWE...

Blakeley's Drug Store, ggggg
MBOICINKa,

FMMOstll'TlOW Uepartuieet
cuupeumtmen.

aci'I'LIBe, JjJ'V'C:
CMOCOI.ATK..

DUflssCC

John Pathek, Tailor,

just

Clothing fuaran
prices and

John Paehek, Tailor.

CAMPBKIX,

KMOIMKKM.

Bridge, WsMwaMpply
Knaiassrlag.

Mpsrt twrvejUMT.

HlBSMBBSBBBK"VJRiKyl nlsalliSBSBsawaalkl
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What Cole's Heeter Will
This stove from aero to

80 in minutes.
It heat your house day and

night.
It holds hours attention.

Yon build only each winter.
It burns chips, bark, leaves, paper and

gives with
this fuel, which it ordinarily wasted.

The ttove light easily moved
up.

combustion is perfect and ashes
removed only in four weeks.

None of beat is and ttove
ill one-ha- lf of your bill.
It it olean, economical, convenient, tafe

durable.
Every of Cole's Original Air-Tig- Heaters Is guaranteed to ttav

air-tixl- it at long as used. Where wood is used for foal every family should
base one or more of these stoves.

Sold by & The

A

and save fuel. THE has an
that will not burn

out. We also carry a line of

A

We carry the Ureast complete l lit EX m ACT at Lemon Va
In Eastern Oregon ( nl:la are the Msat Made.

PHVe. and Kverytblug Is Prsah.
COMBS BMliaif KB, Our prices are Ounslstsnt.

MPOMOKB aod CHAMOIS, . 'I. efcarg. ofl I ke and WAI.LKTS.
rtlHU aad FOCU CAM A w Manufacture

r. Wood's Llnimsal,
fMOTO FAI'KK MOUNT., Tab.......OWMBK'S Wtlffc Msssl lmmd Crm.

MAIL tIKI'KHS receive our QflTU Kvtry l'uke itellvereU rrse,
personal attention. DUIII 111 U FIX 0 promptly, In the city.
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Tire Insoraoce.
Ui Met I Oefi hi Co. ol Ictte.

Founded IKIi.
Cepltel paid Mp t)7,500,0OO
Aaewta UO, 1 UO.OaS

Now la tbe time to insure ; tomor-
row may bo too late.

Phono No. M, Heulert A Condon.
Pboao No. Ml, i'aciau HUtes Co.

AKTIlOR SKUFKKT,
sKosidont Agent, Tbe Utiles.

is i mmf

Why pay 1.7o perftibM foslwsBflsg

whts yon too boy Mmmm
Mesie wttsOl paAsss1 IwUT JM
dloa. Moroaitod for yoare. Otoaf a!
a!k,atau. W


